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Wins Honors In County M eet 
Last Week; Crane Plays With 

letics; Girls Tournament Friday
gh school basketball team the Athletics will have another game
honors and the trophy given 
irday night at the High 
mnasium in the county meet 
minated at that time, 
st game played was between 
j  and Mule8hoe to decide 

•am would enjoy second hon- 
h of these teams had pre- 
ost one game to the other, and 
idly rivalry between the two 
had brought out a packed 

. m*. witness this important con
test.

Promtply at eight o'clock as Referee 
May, of iudan, blew his whistle there 
was a msh to center by captains 
Haney, of Baileyboro, and Actkinson, 
o f Muleshoe. to agree on goals—and 
the game was on. The first to score 
was Davis, for Baileyboro. At the end 
o f the first quarter, the score stood 
only one point different, while at the 
half Muleshoe was leading by several 
points. In the third quarter Bailey
boro had rallied somewhat, and in 
the fourth Harvey and Coffman, of 
Baileyboro, boosted their score until 
there was a one point lead. However, a 
few minutes before the whistle blew 
A. Actkinson shot a couple o f field 
goals and a free goal, ending the game 
with Muleshoe on the long end of the 
score, 21-18. This game was by far the 
nost interesting of the season to meet 
he Saturday night spectators.
After this game. Jess Mitchell, 
(inch hitter” for Bailey county for 
veral months past, made a presen- 
ion speech of the trophy to the 
la team, taking occasion to tell 
ething of the true as well as mis- 

values of athletics in the public

Saturday night following the final 
game of the girls tournament.

Girls Tournament Games
A tournament of basket ball games 

between the girls teams of the various 
schools over the ccAinty is scheduled 
to begin promptly at 3:00 p. m., Fri
day of this week.

There are 11 games scheduled for 
the tournament, which will be con
ducted in direct elimination form.

Several of these teams are compos
ed of skilled players and the competi
tion will be keen throughout the en
tire series of games.

Kiwanis Club Has 
Favorable Report 
On Better Roads

When the Red Cross Calls— Gwe! By Albert T. Reid

■w "W s.
Very favorable reports were pre

sented at the meeting of the Kiwanis 
club held Friday noon, it being stated 
that meetings during the past week 
had been held at YL, Fairview 
Bula, relative to the proposed new 
highway bond issue, and that con 
erable favorable impression Was pre
sented by citizens from various sec
tions of the county These meetings, 
it was stated, would be continued dur
ing the present week.

County Judge J. E. Adams, Neal 
Rocky and Fred S. Reynolds were con
stituted a committee to meet with the 
Chamber of Commerce and County 
Commission of Cochran county next 

ula team, which emerged week relative to securing state recog- 
tournament without defeat nation and designation of the proposed 

lously received the champ- new highway
rd honors. The trophy pre- ^ ie Kiwamans spent considerable 
them will become the per- time d i s c in g  condition of Muleshoe 

pperty of the school that streets and finances, some criticism 
being expressed relative to present 
conditions.

Vote Princess of Honor
It was Unanimously agreed that 

Muleshoe should be represented at the 
Fat Stock show to be held at Amarillo 
beginning March 2, and Miss Opal 
Morris was chosen as the visiting 
princess from this city. She will be ac
companied by Miss Adella Beavers as 
maid of honor.

ft three consecutive years.
i the right to represent 

Ity in the district Inter
league meet to be held in 
fhruary 21-22. Should they 

i there, they will be 
atched some other district win- 

. uerfl in a ll-district contest, the win
d e r  of w h ic l will go to the state meet 
t o  compete I f  or the highest honors 
I  warded in [Texas.

> Bula] Swamps All Stars
k Following J the final tournament 
V ine, the npnning Bula team took the 
V  Joshoe Alli letics." an aggregation of 
lota! town lx-players, to a beating of 
46-u. just tio show them how the 
trick was done by a well reguated. well 

^  gained high] school team. In vain the 
yidetics trivet to break up the plavs 

but never succeeded 
men. who without pre- 

. could coordinate in a

e spectators the sensa- 
of Crane, an all T. I. A. 
e playing with the Can- 
was a treat. Very few 

had seen a college 
' before, and his skill- 
’~e a treat to all who 
Crane has promised 

letics, v lll be a decided

Two Days School 
Talk Irrigation  
To Be Held Here

'•  sm “«
A number of Muleshoe men inter

ested in irrigation attended the irri
gation school at Plainview February 
4 and 5 where different phases of ir
rigation were disc used by men from 
several states familiar with the sub
ject. Over 100 men attended each of 
the two days. County Agent Fred S. 
Reynolds and several other irrigation- 
ists from Muleshoe section attended 
the meeting.

Local men around Plainview took a 
prominent part in the discussions. 
Alfalfa was the most talked of among 
the crops discussed. Alfalfa is the most 
popular of any crop in most of the ir
rigation districts in Texas, Kansas 
and New Mexico.

Judging from the attendance and 
the questions asked at the Plainview 
meeting, irrigation is a live subject 
with those who have pumps and 
others whose farms have water that 
could be used for irrigation.

As a resut of this meeting several 
men have suggested that Bailey coun
ty have a similar meeting the last 
week in February. Letters have al
ready been written to a number of 
well informed men on irrigation ask
ing them to take part in such a meet
ing. Arrangements are under way now 
to have this two-day irrigation school 
the last week in February in the 
Courthouse in Muleshoe. Next week's 

• of the Journal will have more 
details as to the dates and the men 
who will be here to speak. Many of 
the local farmers who have had Con
siderable experience will be called on 
to give their views bn irrigation.

LO AN ING  A FR IE ND  AUTO LICENSE  
PLATES DOESN’T P A Y  IN  THE STATE OF  

TEXAS TWO CITIZENS W ILL TESTIFY

Masons and Eastern 
S t a r s  To Observe 

Washington’s Birth
V V s

A joint program by the Masons and 
members of the Eastern Star will be 
given in the High, school auditorium 
Tuesday night, February 24, in com
memoration of the birthday anniver
sary of George Washington, who was 
a Mason and master of his lodge.

A program of interesting speeches 
and music is this week being pre
pared for the occasion, and will be 
announced in full in next week's issue 
of the Journal.

The occasion will be open to all 
Masons, Eastern Stars and their fam
ilies and a cordial invitation is being 
extended the public generally, who 
are not members of these orders to at
tend the service.

That it don’t pay to loan automobile 
license plates *to a friend in Texas, 
even for a short time, C. C. Brooks, 
former Muleshoe citizen, but now of 
Plainview and John Steinblock, will 
both testify.

It happened last week that one Cecil 
Broyles lost a set of auto license plates 
which he had previously purchased. 
Upon affidavit of their disappearance, 
and the payment of $1.00, he obtained 
of Tax Collector H. Sterling another 
set of plates. Later the lost plates are 
alleged to have turned up in the pos
session of Brooks, who loaned them 
to Stefnblock so he might drive his car 
home without any Inconvenience. 
With nq intention of evading the law 
in any manner whatever, Steinblock. 
who is a prominent citizen in this 
vicinity, graciously accepted the cour
tesy of the loan with intention of se
curing his own set of auto plates the 
following day.

Howeevr, in some manner the “ ] 
became cognizant of the exchanged 
courtesies and both gentlemen parties 
to the mutual hospitality were called

150 GALLONS OF BOOZE IS
DUMPED IN  POKTALES SEWER

\  s  s
Last Friday evening at 1:30 o’clock 

Sheriff Jernigan and deputies dump
ed over 150 gallons o f booze into the 
sewer in the alley between Wamica’s 
and the pool hall.

This booze consisted of beer, whiskey 
near whiskey, rattlesnake poison, and 
bonded liquor.

Some was contained in cream cans 
and iron barrels, and when poured 
out was of a thick, rusty color.

A large crowd witnessed the pour
ing out, amid tears and watering of 
mouths. They absorbed the fumes but 
were denied a taste.

It is reported that at the other end 
of the sewer where the disposal plant 
is located, that the jack rabbits be
came so vicious that they whipped 
several bull dogs.—rortales, N.

I News. ^ ^

Buy it in Muleshoe.

into court to make a financial contri
bution to the county for the little ir
regularity of congenial hospitality. 
Brooks paid a fine of $16.30 for hav
ing in his possession auto license 
plates not obtained from the State 
Highway department, while Steinblock 

1 a fine of $14.00 for driving his 
car with wrong distinguishing license 
plates.

The matter is one of financial in
terest to the two friends in the 
amount of about $60.00, but the inci
dent may serve as a warning to num 
erous other citizens throughout the 
county in the saving of a considerably 
greater sum for similar hospitalities 
they may propose to extend to other 
friends. In other words, it’s stricty 
against the lav/ to loan your neighbor 
your own automoble plates, even in 
cases of emergencies, and ignorance 
of the law is not accepted as an ex
cuse for so doing.

Max O’Reil one time said “what’s 
the use of having friends if you don't 
use them.” yet sometimes one must 
be careful just how they use their 
friends.

School May Close 
March 1 If Taxes
Are Not Now Paid

% ■.
That the Muleshoe public school will 

continue until the close of February, 
but will be forced to close at that time, 
is the statement of Superintendent 
W  C. Cox, who says letters have been 
mailed out by the School Board 
each patron and property owner 
the district urging that every effort 
possible on their part be made toward 
the paying of all or at least a part of 
their school taxes.

I t  is only on this basis that 
school can be continued and 
School Beard in their anxiety to con-

j T R IA L  OF MAN OWNING THE
LEOPARD KILLER THIS WEEK 

% % V
The case of Charles Howard, charg

ed with negligence homicide in
Just as an illustration of what the 

citizens of Bailey county are missing 
is realized in the statement recently 
published regarding the activities of 
Miss Ruby Mashburn, home demon
stration agent of Iamb County, 
vheein her activities during the year 
recently closed produced a farm value 
totaling $183 654.00.

Miss Mashburn specialized in add
ing to the food contents of farm pan- i quandary as what to do 
tries and in making farm homes more 
liveable.

February.
K. K. Smith, chairman of the board 

points out the fact of the desire to 
have the local schools again given 
recognized affiliation with the State 
department of education that pupils 
graduating here may receive due rec
ognition on their grades by higher in
stitutions of learning, such being im
possible if the school is forced tc 
clcse before the full nine months

260,208 Bales Cotton 
Grown on So. Plains 
Co-op Handles 79,042

% •m \
Crop ginnings for the 14 counties 

of the South Plains area up to and 
including January 16 were 260,206 
bales, a decrease of 55,778 bales during 
the same period in 1930, according to 
statistics given out last week by the 
Department of Commerce. The figures 
below are as follows:
County 1930 1920
Bailey _____ 4.606 7,387
Crosby _____ ____  - 5220 24,867
Dawson ___ ____  34,450 32,523
Dickens ____ ____  11,045 18.080
Floyd ______ 7,889 16.383
Gaines ___ 4,096 4.459
Garza . . . ____  6,136 5 082
Hale ______ ____  16,964 18.480
Hockley ____ ____  27,637 29.515
Lamb ______ ____  36,515 49,302
Lubbock ___ ____  33,347 45 045
Lynn ______ ----- 27,843 29,446
Scurry . ____  17,983 18,410

! Terry -------- 23,877 21,820
TOTAL 260,208 315,986

have

nection with the killing of the Evins , l
child at Littlefield by a vo.mg leo- *or f " rth,er f du"at on this, ^  
pard said to belong to Howard is set ^
for ^earing at Olton this week of them not beinS able to meet the

L J  J t M added expense of board and tuition
r, °  „ COnV Ctl0n I required away from home. Many of 

carries cither a fine or jai sentence ^  especially in the high
but apparently the grand jury, court Lnartment. are lamenting the
and rrsoecuting attorneys are

TAXES HALF PAID
About $3,000 municipal taxes 

been paid here to date, according to 
Commissioner J. L. Taylor, who states 
tills sum represents about 50 per 
cent of the total.

Beginning February 1 a 10 per cent 
penalty was added an<  ̂six per cent 
interest became mandatory, but the 
City Commission has extended the 

term hps been consummated. Numer- tJme of payinent without penalty until 
ous parents, too, are in a quandary! Jul j 
to know where to send their children j ______

SPEAKING AT WEST CAMP 
■- % %

A meeting relative to the proposed 
road bonds in Eailey county was held 
Monday night in the West Camp com
munity Those, attending from Mule
shoe were J. C. Jenkins. A. J. Gard
ner,.^R. L. Brown and Fred 8 . Rey
nolds.

There was a good attendance and 
much Interest manifest by the citizens 
of that section.

The coming year must produce bus
iness leaders who are fighters.

their
prisoner in case he is convicted, since 
beinfr arrested he has deveoped tuber- 
cuosis and being penniless his con
finement in a Jail it is said would be 
disastrous to his health.

He is now being confined in a tent 
at Oton and under specia guard.

LAYNE BUYS CENTRIFUGAL
PUMP FOR IRRIG ATIO N WELL

Chester Layne. recently of Matador 
last Friday placed an order for an ( circles 

gallon per minute irrigation

school department, are lamenting the 
fact of their educational delay should 
the local schools be forced to close 
before the regulation period of nine 
months have expired.

It  is hoped by the board and faculty 
that the urgent need expressed in the 
letters sent out this week will receive 
a ready and favorable response from 
patrons from all over the district, and 
that sufficient funds will soon be 
available to continue the school term, 
thus evading what Is well considered 
a catastrophe in local educational

pump, being the largest capacity pump 
to date to be installed in this valley.

It will be placed in a well soon to 
be drilled on his 80 acre farm located 
about five miles west of Muleshoe.

Tom F Wright. D. N. Wheeler and 
A. L. Masters, of Portales, N. M., were 
here last Friday on business. Mr. 
Wright is an experienced irrigationist 
in the Portales valley.

Miss Helen Robinson, student at 
Ohio State University, whose great- 
uncle, Martin Van Buren, was Presi
dent o f the United States, wins a trip 
to Havana as “America’s Sweetest 
Girl.*

IS A NEWSPAPER 
WOMAN? ? ?

FOR THE BEST ANSW ER TURNED INTO THIS OFFICE ON OR BEFORE TUESDAY, FEBRU 
A R Y  24, WE W ILL G IVE  ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE MULESHOE JOURNAL. Sit down 
and think it over now. All answers will be published in the February 26 issue of this newspaper. As 
many as three answers may be submitted by any one person. The award will go to the best answer to be 
determind by three disinterested Muleshoe citizens not connected with this newspaper.

J
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Telephone No. 54.
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for at the regular advertising rate per line for each Issue printed.
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f0r / ii^erronM uw eflection  upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the corun^ of the Mule- 
shoe Journal will be g lad * corrected upon its being brought to the attention of

the iPn '̂ S * o f  errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the pub- 
Usher1 does not h5 d himself table for damage further than the amount re
ceived by hi mfor such advertisement.

Member Texas From Association and National Editorial Asociation.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
% s s

Righteousness exalieth a nation.— 
Frov. 14:34.

Right is more beautiful than pri
vate affection, and Is compatible 
with universal wisdom.—Emerson.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
4* 4*
4. IS HOOVER RIGHT? +
4. 4*
4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 , 4 *4 *4 *4 *

C. That prosperity cannot be restored 
by raids upon the government treas
ury." is a recent statement of Presi
dent Herbert Hoover

Without holding any brief for any 
of the President's actions in the mat
ter of drouth relief, his statments as 
quoted above is fundamentally correct. 
He is right even though his language 
does not sound so spectacular as that 
of some of the politicians who like to 
hand out the citizen's hard earned 
tax money on the theory that such a 
proceeding always gains many votes.

No doubt the hardship and suffer
ing of the citizens is entitled to 
lief, and the protection of its people 
is one important function of govern
ment, but the fattening of political 
prospects must also be guarded against 
at the same time. Notwithstanding 
the tendency of party tactics to use 
the drouth situation as a party foot
ball, and with due allowances for the 
aspiration of the nation's chief execu
tive, his statement is fundamentally 
correct, even here in Bailey county.

The chronic non-advertiser invar
iably becomes the ultimate business 
failure. No doubt about that.

4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4" 4* 4* 4* -I-
4- 4*
4. THE GAS BILLS 4 .
4. 4.
4 4 4 4 4 . 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

C. Receipt of current gas bills by citi
zens of Muleshoe for service rendered 
by the West Texas Gas Co., the past 
month was the signal far a general pro 
test as the users read their statments.

It is stated that notwithstanding 
the month of January was a warmer 
month than that of December, 
many instances the January charges 
were much larger than for December, 
some natrons claiming a practically 
doubling of charges.

Reports are to the effect that other 
municipalities of this section have 
been visited bv a, similar charre in
crease during the Dast month, tho no 
one seems to have any valid explana
tion for such raise.

It is a matter of interest, however, 
that should be investigated, and 
doubtless will be. At least no citizen 
can keep excessively warm by an 
over-abundance of "hot air” that may 
possibly have crept into the gas lines 
registering in, similar manner to gas 
presure, yet the real cause of increas
ed billings is still a mystery.

Ankle bouquets are said to be the 
latest fad ordained by the style artists 
for the coming summer. After all. we 
may yet live to see knees in bloom.

Now and then we meet someone In 
Muleshoe who doesn’t seem to realize 
that a flea has as much right to live 
o ff of a person as personss have to 
live o ff of each other.

if; ig ifi
There's supposed to be a use 

everything, but there Is not a married 
man In Muleshoe who can understand 
the idea o f lace on the towels friend 
wife saves for company use.

There are said to be 3,000 bootleg
gers in Washington, D. Cm but maybe 
that is only when Congress is in ses-

SOAPY
"May I  hold your Palm Olive?" 
"Not on your Life Buoy.”
"Then I ’m out of Lux?”
“ You sure are. Ivory Formed.”

JESKO NEWS

ation met in regular session last Fri
day night. After a short business 
meeting an Interesting program way 
rendered.

Mrs. A. H. Vincent of Plainview, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hen- 
ington, is visiting in the Henlngton 
home.

Joe Jesko left last Saturday 
Mangum. Okla.

W. S. Menefee returned from Am
arillo, Sunday where he has been tak
ing treatments.

L. L. Bcwley and family were visit
ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brock, Sunday of the Y. L. commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Joiner were in 
Hereford last Thursday night.

The Jesko basket ball team won a 
moral victory over Friona's second 
team last Friday afternoon. Friona 
won the game by a score of 28-11.

There were 29 at Sunday school last 
Sunday. Let everyone talk Sunday 
school and see if we cannot have 
large attendance next Sunday. B 
Ansellin of Bovina, will preach for

Last Sunday afternoon the Jesko 
family and a number of friends sur
prised Mrs. Martha Jesko on her 63rd 
birthday. Those present were: 
and Mrs. Matt Jesko. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Jesko. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jes
ko, Mrs. Joe Jesko, Alex Jesko. Helen 
Jesko and Stephen Jesko. Those pres
ent besides the Jesko family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Koelzer. Walter Fargwar 
of Summerfield. Mr. and Mrs. A 
Hicks. Junior Hopper and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Joiner. Everyone reports a 
pleasant evening and may she have 
many more such happy birthdays.

Next Friday is visitation day for the 
school. Every parent Is urged to come 
and spend the day.

4. 4. 4. 4. .J. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.

4*
4* TREE-PLANTING TIME 4.
»!• 4*
4. .j. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.  4.  4. 4. 4. 4.

C  George Washington’s birthday an
niversary coming the 22nd of this 
month serves to also remind every 
property owner that February is the 
best spring month for tree panting 

Schools all over this area are plan
ning on the planting of numerous 
trees on that day. which is also “Ar
bor” day in Texas. The American 
L*glon, too, is Joining in the move
ment this year. It  is something that 
might well be emulated by every pro
perty owner.

In Just a few years to come 
trees planted this month will become 
a Joy and blessing to the planter and 
owner It's a suggestion good to act 
upon.

K.Jaunty Journalettes
\  \  %

I f  a Muleshoe girl is homely, she 
consoles herself with the reflection 
that It is better to have brains than 
beauty.

I I X
The Muleshoe man who is wise will 

not tell his wife o f what his favorite 
dish consists. I f  he does hell have it 
three times a day.

Plainview Community
• • v s

(Too late for last week)
We had a rather large crowd at the 

school house Sunday, but coud not 
get in, as Mrs. Crim our superintend
ent, was not there we could not have 
Sunday school.

We had a preacher with us from 
Clovis, New Mexico, Sunday. I f  noth
ing happens to prevent, he will be 
back the fourth Sunday In this month.

Miss Marie Coffman. Lena McKtl- 
lys, and Gene Coffman spent Sunday 
with the Collins family. •

Orby Jorman and Bill Collins were 
in Farwell, last Wednesday on busi
ness.

James Lorance and Slim Durham 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with J. D. Lee, Jr.

Mrs. Jarman, Mrs. Ottice Lee and 
J. D. Lee. Sa„ spent Wednesday a f
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Collins.

Ottice Lee, J. D. Lee, Jr., James Lo
rance and the two Durham boys left 
Tuesday morning with Ottice Lee’s 
stock, for House. N. M., where Mr. Lee 
intends to make his home.

What Improved Roads IVfyan
They Spell Prosperity and Happiness to 

Every Community Which Has 
Foresight to See Such Blessings

An Editorial
C  Good roads are conductive to better schools,, live rural churches, 
pleasant rides, good markets, social advancement, a closer bond of 
sympathy and co-operation between the farmer and his town cousin. 
They spell prosperity and happiness to every community which has the 
means and business foresight to see the manifold blessings which a 
scientific system of good roads secures for Its people. Mud roads spell 
an enormous mud tax beside which our tariff is like a pygmy to an 
elephant.

C. Again good roads annihilate distances and rob fanning of the 
dread and drudgery of rural seclusion, this fact being notably appar
ent where a farmer la the wise and happy owner of a high-quality, 
dependable and economical motor car. Mud roads bring social life on 
the farm to a low ebb, empty the rural churches, decrease efficiency 
in the community school houses, and populate the country with float
ing tenants who care very little for the growth and perpetuation of 
the Institutions which are the bulwark of our national greatness.

<L Then, good roads save time, save horses and wagons, automobiles 
and gasoline. They enable the fanner to market, at minimum cost, in 
rain or shine, his perishable produce, such as fruits, vegetables, milk, 
butter, eggs and meat. Mud roads compel the farmer to leave such 
produce either to go to waste or deterioration or what Is near to that, 
deter him from producing any of these profit-bearing commodities be
cause he has no dependable and convenient avenue for marketing 
them.

C_ In cases of acute illness good roads enable the physician to bring 
s>eedy relief to the sick annually and save hundreds of our men, wo
men and children, a fact which more than trebly compensates for 

ny amount of money which we may spend as a nation, state, county, 
city or town. Good roads spell humanity, relief, mercy, life, growth 
and prosperity, whereas mud roads too often spell poverty, weakness, 
decay, sickness, suffering and death.

C. In every thinkable way. good roads are an asset, and wise indeed 
are the people who promote them!

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
% % %

Subject: “The Holy Spirit and the 
Bible.”

Leader. Fred Bryant.
"The Holy Salrit Revealng God 

Through Nature,”  D. L. Kendrick. 
Poem, “Beauty," M. O. Miller.
“The Holy Spirit and God's Word."

D». John A rthur---------. --------
0*  chemistry of leather, Just awarded 
the American Chemical Society prize.

Muleshoe Program Is 
Scheduled Over N e w  
WDAG Station S o o n

E. H. Petty, district manager of the 
Panhandle Lumber Co., was here this 
week and announced that Muleshoe 
would be “on the air” within the 
next five or six weeks.

The Panhandle Lumber Co. is 
sponsoring a series of radio programs 
for their various lumber yards locat
ed at different points in this section, 
and as was explained by Clarence 
Goins, the programs were being de
ferred until the radio station. WDAG. 
of Amarillo, received their new instal
lation. which will bring it up to a 
1,000 watt station.

The Muleshoe program will comprise 
an address setting forth the merits of 
the city and its surrounding area, 
music by the local band and some 
other special numbers, arrangements 
of same being in charge of K. K. 
Smith.

THOMPSON MAKES FINAL DASH
IN STORE CLOSE-OUT SALE 

% % %
B. M. Doss, of Dallas, well known 

sales promoter, is here this week put
ting on a closeout sale for R. A. I 
Thompson this city. |

The Journal this week printed 3.000 
2-page circulars for Mr. Thompson, 
under the direction of Mr. Doss, and 
elsewhere in this issue will be found 

double page advertisement telling of 
the numerous bargains offered in 
this close-out enterprise.

Mr. Doss was very complimentary of 
the prompt and excellent service ren
dered him by the Journal office in 
getting out the large order of circu
lars within 10 hours time.

It will be remembered that Mr. Doss 
was here last winter to stage the in
troductory sale for Mr. Thompson, 
which was one of the best sales ever 
held in Muleshoe. The one beginning 
Friday bids fair to be of greater mag
nitude and contain even greater bar
gains.

METHODIST MISSIONARY

The Missionary society of the M. E. 
church met at the home of Mrs. Mar- 
dis. with seventeen members and one 
visitor present.

The meeting opened by singing 
“The Way of the Cross Leads Home.” 
Qur president lead the devotional by 
reading the 8th chapter of Romans.

Each one answered roll call with 
a verse of Scripture. Special number, 
a solo by Mrs. Reynolds, with Mrs. 
Fay Elrod at the piano.

The next meeting will be at 
home of Mrs. T. A. Moore. The meet
ing was dismissed by repeating 
Lord's Prayer

OSBORNE OF FRIONA TAKES
PLACE W ITH  LOCAL BANK 

% *W \
J. M. Osborn, of Friopa has accepted 

a position with the Blacfcwater Valley 
bank, this city. He has had several 
years successful experience in 
banking business, and is well known 
in this community, especially in the 
communities north o f here.

He will become cashier, of the 
stitution. thus relieving Mr. Aldridge, 
vice-president, of much detail work 
and giving him more time to look af
ter major matters of importance con
nected with the institution.

i 1
Miss Verbie Griffiths.

'The Holy Spirit ar 
Miss Lucille Beaty

Song, "Wonderful Wo 
“The Holy Spirit Reve 

Miss Margie Moore.
The Holy Spirit Tea 

ble,’ Ray Eckier.

THE SOUTH PLAIN
IS NO  LONGER A N  EXPERIMEIS

**. h“ Jn° W, reac*®d the ***** development where H 
* ,Jd "*>  TOrW ' “«ry It onward and upward to , 

heights of development, and progress.

Muleshoe and the Blackwater Valle
—Has Proven to be one of the greatest diversified fanning ant 
of the South Plains, and it offers wonderful opportunities to 
homeseekers and Investors. NOW Is the time to bay’

,,We h* TT. Und in * U tn cts  » « *  ,o r «U types 
Write or cal) and see os for more definite information.

of fa n

i

g  Muleshoe, Texa

R. L. BROWN
The Land Man

POLL TAXES REDUCED 
%

Only 780 poll taxes were paid in 
Bailey county up to midnight of 
January 31, according to records 
kept in Tax Collector H.- Sterling's 
office, as against a total of 1,208 
paid last year.

It  is stated by the Collector that 
the ratio of poll taxes paid this 
year is greater to date than that of 
property taxes.

CLOVIS DOES BIG BUSINESS 
IN WAY OF MARRYING PEOPLE

Clovis, neighboring city of Mule
shoe on the northwest, Is still th« 
most popular city in the state to cou
ples following the beckoning of Dan 
Cupid

During January, 108 marriage li
censes were Issued by George H. Bar- 
rows, county clerk, most of them be
ing Texas couples.

Never put off today what you are 
ure to forget to do tomorrow.

MULESHOE Hotel new management. 
Call and see us. 2-3tc

THE NEW

i «  $  ♦ »

Delivered Prices 
Fully Equipped

-* Garden -  
THEATRE

SUDAN, TEXAS

s  % %

Sunday A Monday.

February 15 & 16

‘LIGHTNING'
with

Will Rogers

DeLnxe Phaeton 
Roadster 
Sport Roadster 
Sedan
Special Sedan
Coach
Conpe
Conpe, 5 window 
Sport Conpe 
Sedan Delivery 
Commercial Chassis

$655.90
620.00
640.00
780.00
795.00 
690.09
680.00
890.00
720.00 
705.99 
595.90

with closed cab _____
Commercial Chassis 

open cab and box 570.00
131 Track Chassis 

Single Wheel 625.00
With Cab. single wheel 730.00
Dual Wheel 650.00
With Cab. dual wheel 755.00

157 Track Chassis 
With Cab. dual wheel 800.00
Dual Wheel 89*00

Check These Prices 

As Well As The Equipment 

A six in the price range of the fonr.

Valley Motor Co.
r r s  w is e  t o  c h o o s e  a  s ix

L I V E S
And Let Live t

It ’s an old saying, “One can live as 
well as their pocketbook will let them.”

It’s our business to help your pocket- 
book help you by providing you wi,th the 
very best of Groceries and Meats at the 
lowest possible prices.

FOLKS WHO TRADE HERE F IN D  
NO GREAT FAU LT  W ITH  THEIR  

POCKETBOOK D ICTAT IO N

A good Grocer, like a Banker, is a 
friend to all his customers—because he 
helps them save their money.

GUPT0N GROCERY
Phone No. 4 Free Deliveri

I
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leyboro News
% ■■

is progressing very nicely 
,g the many adverse circum- 
The fourth month is nearing 
and at least two more are In 

> accomplish this the teach- 
be forced to carry their last 
vouchers until July or Aug- 
all have expressed a willing- 

do so.
oys' quintet o f cagers survived 
ley county tournament and are 
fair condition. They won third 
and many applauses from the 

es on account of their style 
ing. This weekend the girls 
tling for a still higher ranking 
county tournament arranged 

em. This week closes the season 
us. A more successful one has 
been witnessed by this school, 

sday evening February 3. the 
cagers entertained the Muleshoe 

et and sextet. The Baileyboro boys 
by a score of 28 to 23; while the 
were victors at 23 to 17. Then 

he following Tuesday evening, the 
ton teams were played, also in the 
,e gymnasium. This match was 
by our boys to the tune of 22-21.

NEW
LOW PRICES
On Barber Work
In keeping- with the 
trend of conditions, 
our prices on all bar
ber work have been 
reduced.

Shave - - - 20c 
Hait Cut - 35c

u SKEET’ S
Barber Shop

F. C. SKEETERS, Prop.
In Moeller Building

The girls again won by a score of 23- 
17.

Wednesday evening, February 4th, 
the P.-T. A. staged a sham court in 
which Clifford Wallis was found to 
have been sain by Charey Garth. The 
weapon used was a chopping axe. Two 
weeks from the above date a literary 
program will be rendered, while in an
other two weeks court will again con
vene.

Newly Weds Showered
The two newly-wed couples, Mr. 

and Mrs. Marshall Blackshear, both 
of whom were formerly known as 
Ruthie Frendiger and Pete Blackshear 
in school realms; and Mr. and Mrs. 
ngel, formrely known as Olive Howie, 
and Johnnie Angel, both well known 
young people of this community, were 
honored with a surprise shower given 
at Mrs. Reid's last Monday evening. 
Many interesting games were played 
in which prizes were won by different 
ones, and in turn delivered to the 
bride. The main feautre of the even
ing was observed when the brides were 
directed to begin winding a thread on 
to a spool, which to her surprise re
sulted in much time and effort to 
untangle the complicated cobweb. But 
In the end she was fully repaid when 
she finally reached a beautifully dec
orated box of many useful household 
gifts.

rapidly under her instructions. Some 
of the planv pupils are working on

J'duos. Gladys Treider and Geraldine 
Haskins wiy. play together, Edith Jul
ian and petty Bledsoe together, and 
Auda Mahon wil Iplay with Miss Mor
gan. Thf pupils are planning a re
cital in about three weeks. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

The Spanish also is progresing 
nicely under the instructions of Miss 
Billie Jones. We have completed our 
room carying out the coor scheme of 
red and black. Our draperies are of 
red and black voile. We have a red 
table and chair. The pupils have com
pleted calendars of every month in 
the year. Each of the calendars have 
Spanish words and no English words 
at all. We have also made a pester of 
the school room naming each article 
in Spanish.

Lazbuddie News
\  % %

The Lazbuddie Study club met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Price 
Praither with Mrs. W. R. Praither as 
joint hostess. Mrs. Chas. Julian direct
ed the following program: Roll call, 
respond by stating a reason why gvery 
woman should study food Reading, 
“ It  Takes a Heap of Living in a 
House to Make it Home.” Mrs. Ray
mond *Treider. Paper, "The Well Bal
anced Meal, What Constitutes a Well 
Balanced Meal, What Constitutes 
Well Served Meal?” Mrs. Ralph Disch. 
Paper, “ What is the Relation of Right 
Nutrition to Welfare?” Mrs. C. E 
Briscoe. After adjournment, the host
ess served a two course luncheon t< 
the following: Mesdames R. L. Bled
soe, Willie and John Steinbock, Ray
mond,, Otto and Juel Treider, Loyal 
Lust, Billie oJnes Grace Jennings, E. 
R. Haskins, Emma Dysk, Chas. Julian, 
T. G. Roper, Ralph Disch and visitors 
Mrs. Henry Ivy,

Henry Ivey and sons, Leland and 
Jimmie, returned last Wednesday from 
Anna, where Mr. Ivy had been called 
by the death of his father, A. J. Ivey, 
who died Jan. 22, at the age of 82 
Grove cemetery near Westminister.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Treider and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Steinbock spent Wed
nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Haskins, paying 42.

Mrs. Flaudie Gollman spent the 
weekend in Canyon.

Jot Smith from Lubock as an over
night visitor in the home of R. L. 
Bledsoe Saturday night.

School Notes
Miss Marguerite Morgan’s music 

and expression clases are progressing

Miss Jewel Haney, David Anderson 
and Buford Butts were the guests at 
a supper given Monday night by Miss 
Iris Harden.

Understanding nf Art
The learned understand the reason 

Of art. the unlearned feel the pleasure 
—Quit Milan.

We have just the 
thing- you are want
ing for your Valen
tine.

FIN E  CA N D Y
Toothsome and fresh from 

the makers

VALENTINES
A  wide assortment 

of different styles, 
designs and senti
ments — something 
to fit every occasion 
of the day. Remem
ber-

February 14th
Is the day. Be ready!

WESTERN DRUG 
COMPANY

MULESHOE, TEXAS

"You can drive all day at 6 0 ...and your 
G e rm -P ro c e s s e d  w o n ’t th in  o u t !”

HOW often have you heard, ’TU have to change oil early 

this time because of high speed driving” ? It was quite the 

customary thing, until Conoco Germ*Processed Oil came along.

Now ao all-day drive at a 60-mile speed brings no oil worries. 

You know that ,(|erm-Processed oil won’t thin out at high speeds; 

know, too, that it actually reduces motor operating temperatures 

because of the added "oiliness” produced by the Germ Process. The 

proof. . .  at the Indianapolis and Altoona races at speeds up to 

120 miles an hour and in numberless individual tests ... is history 

oow. Your own experience will add to the weight of the proof.

You need Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil in this day of high 

•peed motors and high speed driving. You’ll find it at the sign of the 

Conoco Red Triangle... the proper grade for your car at 35/ a quart.

CONOCO
G E R M

PROCESSED
M U f f  I N  R A S E

M O T O R .  O I L
Tract/ wilt a Conoto Pdltfarl!.,. Srrid in outline 
of jour proposed motor trip or let us help plan your 
trip. Gel • Conoco purport, individually merited mept 
end other travel helps...all FREE! More than 30.000

CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU . Denver, CoLedo.

Sclool Notes’
Senior News

The Bula boys won the County bas
ket ball boys tournament held here the 
5th, 6th, and 7th o f this month.

The girls basket ball tournament 
will be heid here beginning Friday 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. There are 
eleven games scheduled to be played.

The Senior class is planning a play 
Watch for announcements.

The Senior class held a meeting 
Monday at noon to decide some busi
ness matters.

The football boys will present their 
play Thursday night.

The Senior class misses this week 
Adella Beavers, who has been attend
ing school here, but who is now i 
tending school at Clovis, New Mexico. 

* . S S
Junior News 

The basketball season is over and 
everyone is glad. Now for some t 
nis! Some of the boys got real smart 
and lined o ff one of the tennis courts 
and some of them are starting out in 
earnest for the county meet which is 
to be in March.

■. % %
Dry Mash from our Poultry House
Woodrow was sitting on the fence 

crying when Arnold came along.
What are you crying about?” he 

asked.
‘Oh, I  feel terrible! " wailed Wood- 

row. “Oscar, you know, Oscar, my pet 
rooster died.”

“Huh. That’s nothin ” said Arnold. 
‘My grandpop’s been dead a week 

and you don't catch me cryin.”
“Yes, I  know,” sobbed Woodrow, 

but you didn’t raise him from a little 
chick!”

■. % %
Some guys are what you might call 

Rear-sighted. All they see is what 
they see through the rear-view mir
ror. Then when they run into 
ditch it's just too bad.

\  S  V
Said the flu germ to the pneumonia 

germ; “ I go to prepare a place for you 
so that where I  am—there ye may be 
also.”

S  % S
Leon (from the country) was tak

ing a walk with his city girl one night 
She said to him. "O ’ aren’t the stars 
numerous?”

He answered, “Yeah, and ain’t there 
a lot of ’em?”

S  N %
In Geometry class D. L. said: ' 

going to get some chalk. I ’m getting 
tired writing with my fingers.

% S  %
Rosa hollo Girls

The Home Economics club met 
Tuesday in the High school auditor
ium with 15 members and the sponsor 
present.

Business was discussed, and 
agreed to change the amount of dues 
from 10c to 5c per month.

The secretary read the letter that 
was received from the Plainview Home 
Economics club inviting the Muleshoe 
club to attend the 2nd district meet
ing at Plainview.

The name Rosabelle Girls was 
adopted for the club. We meet again 
Feb. 24.

The following program was rendered 
Talk on the “ Ideal School Girl” by 
Retta Mae Arnold.

Talk on “What to do on Certain Oc
casions. Such as Streets,,Hotels, Par
ties. etc.,”  by Ruth Evans.

Reading by Mrs. Harden.
S  S  %

Dramatic Club
House called to order at 3:15. No 

business attended to, but the follow
ing program was rendered:

Piano solo—Marguerite Hicks. 
Reading—Woodrow Glasscock.
Talk—President.
Talk—Miss Wright.
Orchestra Selections—High School 

Orchestra.
■. % *.

Sophomore News
The Sophs, are studying hard and 

are trying to huv' a good many on 
the honor roll.

% \  %
Seventh Grade

The Seventh grade is glad that a 
very bright student and classmate is 
back again. Anna Margaret Hart.

In the Good English club the sev
enth grade are practising on a play 
to be put on in the club next Friday 
and cordially invite all mothers 
come from 3:15 to 4:00 o’clock.

Ruth Eckler surprised the high 
school by having curly locks 
Monday morning. It  won’t be hard to 
imagine Ruth with curly locks now.

% S  %
CAN YOU IMAGINE—

Lillian Roach not having a boy on 
her mind.

Charlene Morris having both eyes 
open when looking at J. D. Petei 

Urbane Skinner looking at a girl 
and not blushing.

Ruby Sterling winking at a boy.
Sybil Mae Coker writing notes.
Cloyd Skeeters not sparking one 

day out of the year.
J. D. Peters not trying to look 

pretty, which is impossible.
S  %

(Crowded out last week)
Sixth Grade 

The second week of the race came 
to a close Friday with both cars near 
Atlanta. Ga. The Blues overtook 
Reds the first part of the week, but 
due to car trouble late Friday after
noon. the Reds managed to obtain a 
two-mile lead. Wilson Lee. of the Reds 
won the honor this week with an av
erage grade of 99 in spelling.

The Junior Boys defeated the Junior’ 
girls in a three-inning baseball game 
last Friday. The boys got o ff with a

THURSDAY, FEBRU

big lead the first inning, but the girls 
held them in check for the remainder 
of the game. We are to play again 
next Friday.

Seventh Grade
The seventh grade had a backward 

a^d tacky party last Thursday night 
J. D. Peters home. As they came 

in those who were not dressed back
ward or tacky had to pay a forfeit. 
Many games were played, after which 
refreshments were served. At an early 
hour, which all thought too soon, 
they adjourned saying they had enjoy
ed the evening very much.

The seventh grade had a very nice 
program last Friday at their Good 
English club.

-  S  \  \

Cloyd: Mr. Cox. when I grow up 
’ll be a man won’t I?
Mr. Cox: Yes. if you are industrious 

and study hard.
Cloyd: Do the lazy ones turn into 

women?
S  % %

Hershel: I  call my father daddy.
.J D.: I  call my father pop.
Hershel: I f  you call your father pop 

why don’t you call your mother mop?
J. D.: Because she’d mop the floor 

with me.
S  V  s

Mrs. Streatham-Smyth (staging her 
first reception): “And Mary, from 
seven to eight o’clock I  want you to 
stand at the drawing room door and 
call the guests’ names as they arrive.’

Mary. “I ’ll do my best Ma'am. I 
suppose just the first thing that 
comes into my ’ead about ’em will do?” 

■. ■■
D. L .: Adella, what book has in

fluenced your life the most?
Adella: My father’s check book.

% % %
Ira had just handed in a composi

tion with a long string of dots and 
dashes at the end.

What are these marks? asked Mrs. 
Harden.

Those are punctuation marks, ex
plained Ira. Just put them in to suit 
youself.

s s s
Part of the material for book-keep

ing arrived Monday morning and it

Mother: Arnold, you m |  
fishing with Woodrow. —
measles.

Arnold: Oh that’s all r i^ V  "liber, 
I  never catch anything 
I  go fishing.

■» *■ ■■
Visitor. How many students are 

thee at your school?
Mr. Cox: Oh, about one in every

ten.
% %

Early Reid is said to have a sprain
ed arm from sleeping on it in History. 

S  V
seems that there is going to be a 
large class. Miss Beaty is hoping that 
they will all be good tudents.

n s
Wait Awhile

Juston: Your physique is like u baby 
elephants, your hair is like — 

Beulah: Oh, never mind that now, 
Mr. Cox is craning.

% % V
A Relief to Who?

Anold: Margaret dear, you’ve been 
on my mind all these years. 

Margaret: So, I ’m it? What a relief. 
Arnold: Why your’e enough!

V  R- ■- 
About Whatr

Lucille:: Is that another letter from 
Clarence? I  thought you got one yes
terday.

Rhetta: I  did, but he changed his 
mind over night.

GLEN ROCKEY BREAKS INTO 
MUSIC WORLD W ITH  MELODY 

*. % ■-
"O, What a PaJ was Doris,” is the 

title of a popuar little melody just off 
the press and coming from the musical 
pen o f Glen Evans Rockey, talented 
16 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. O ’Neal 
Rockey, this city. He is now in his 
senior year of the Lubbock high schol.

The composition carries a sweet, 
flowing melody and good modulation. 
Written in moderate waltz time it has 
a catchy swing that bids fair to be
come popular.

The piece is Glenn’s first published 
production and is well worthy of a 
place in the popular music circles of 
the day.

The new Ford , 
is an

economical car 
to own and drive

JLoir first cost9 low cost of oper
ation and up-keep9 and low yearly 
depreciation mean a distinct saving 

to every purchaser

THE NEW Fo r d  is a splendid car to own and drive 
because o f its attractive lines and colors, safety, com
fort, speed, reliability and long life.

There are, in addition, three other features of 
importance to every far-seeing automobile owner . . . 
low first cost, low cost o f operation and up-keep, and 
low yearly depreciation.

During the life o f the car, the day-by-day economy 
o f owning a Ford will amount to considerably more 
than the saving on the first cost. You save when yo- 
buy the Ford and you save every mile you drive.

The reasons for this economy are simplicit' 
design, high quality o f materials and care in ir 
facturing and assembling. Many vital parts are 
to limits o f one one-thousandth o f an inch. Som 
three ten-thousandths o f an inch. Throughout, t. 
new Ford is an outstanding example o f fine crafts 
manship in automobile engineering.

The more you see o f the new Ford— the more you 
talk to Ford owners and experienced mechanics— the 
more certain you become of this fact. . . .  It brings 
you everything you want or need in a motor car at an 
unusually low price.

L O W  P R I C E S  O F  F O R D  C A R S

$430 to $630
r.O.B. Detroit, pim freight mod delieery Bumper, mtd tpere lire U M  
mt email con. You can purchasa a Yard an economical ten mi through 
tha Authorised Ford Finance Plant af tka Vnleartal Credit Cempeny.



One of the Biggest and most S tu p e n d o u s  Final Close-out Sales of New  
Event you’ll remember for years to come. Here you’ll find high class 
Hanes Underwearf Ladies Underwear, in  f a c t , e v e r y t h in g  the  best  moi

BE HERE ON FRIDAY, 9:30

ed by  this firm  to

R. A. TH0MPS0
N O TH IN G  C H A R G E D , N O  R E 

FUNDS, E V E R Y T H IN G  C A S H ! FI© si Close-out 8
W OMEN LOOK!

Here comes a real sale of fine 
Hosiery, better buy to last all 
Summer.
Ladies fine $1.95 Silk Chiffon 

Hosiery, close out price $1.49 
Ladies Fine $1.50 Silk Hosiery

Choice ___    .99
Ladies Full Fashioned Spring 
Silk Hose $1.25 value on sale .75 
Ladies fine mercerized spring 

Hosiery close out .19
Children’s 25c black Hose close 

out at .. __________   .10

FREE! - FREE!
FRIDAY and S A T U R D A Y

We are going to give away absolutely free lots 
of Merchandise Friday and Saturday. The only 
equiremenls are that you be in the store dur- 
g the free feature.

beginning Friday morning as this big close out 
sale starts we are going to give every one that 
enters the store at 9:30 a free ticket and the fol
lowing prizes will be given away at 11:00 a. m. 
sharp:
1st article will be a pair Ladies $1.50 Silk Hose 
2nd article will be Ladies $1.95 pair of lovely 
Silk Hose.
3rd article will be one pair of Ladies Silk 
Bloomers.

vv 4th article will be one pr. Men’s $1.00 Silk Hose 
5th article will be one $1.95 Dress Shirt for men

FINE SUIT CASES, GRIPS, BRIEF 
CASES, AND TRUNKS GO AT 

1 -2  P E 1C E
ONE LOt T a DIES SILK DRESSES....$1.98
Greatest Close-out Sale of all Ladies’ and Children’s 
Ready-to-Wear in 15 years. Come! One lot Ladies Silk 
Crepe and Satin Dresses Close out at the above price 
Better come early!

B U Y  NO W  AND  SAVE BIG M O N E Y !

BIG FREE FEATURE SATURDAY , ALSO  
Saturday Prizes will be given away promptly 
at 4:00 p. m.
1st article will be a ladies pair of fine House 
Shoes
2nd article will be 4 yds. of lovely Dress Prints 
3rd article will be pair Ladies good mercerized 
Hose.
4th article will be pair Mens good Overalls 
5th article will be Man’s Work Shirt 
Ask for Your Tickets on Entering the Store

MORE BARGAINS  
^  s  %

Close out a line of 
$1.50 hemmed Sheets 
at .....     .75
3 Spools best sewing 
Thread, close out .10

Star E m b r o i d  ery 
Thread close out at 
skein ____________ .02
Genuine Kotex 3 for 
........ ........  $1.00
Cannon Barber Tow
els go at each ...___ 05
Cotton Batts, size 72 
x90, stitched, 75c val
ue, close out at JiO
125 Bleached 72x90 
Stitched C o t t o n  
Batts, the very best 3 
lb. weight, this Close 
Out Sale price.... 75c
Sharp Sewing Need
les, 10c value, Close 
Out p rice ... . .05

Ladies, Come to this great 
sale of Ready-to-Wear!

Si W W

Special one lot Ladies Silk 
Crepe and Satin Dreses as 
long as they last choice $1.98 
Choice one lot lovely new 
Spring Dreses, regular val
ue $15.00, come and get your 

choice for $8.88
Close out one line Ladies 
pretty Silk Dresses as long 
as they last, $3.95 and $6.95 

Every Ladies Coat in the 
house will be marked to sell 
regardless of cost.
A ll Ladies New Spring Silk 
Underwear marked for a 
Quick sale. 4
Ladies Rayon stripe cotton 
Bloomers, including out -  
sizes. Regular 75c value 
close-out price, pair .25 
Full lines of Children’s cov
eralls must be closed out.
Close out line of Children’s Wash Dresses, val
ues to $1.29, size 3 to 14 years, out they go 

choice for ______________________________^9

D O SS, O F  D A L L A S , B A C K  A G A IN
Thompson’s Store employs B. M. Doss, of Dallas, to come here and 
launch another close-out Sale that you wont forget in years. Doss 
says bring your pocket book along and get the Bargains.

G R E A T  CL 
O F  A L L  C

B U Y  YO UR  DREi 
YO UR  SPRING

One lot 75c Printec 
50c Peter Pan and t

at yard ________
One lot pretty Dr 

choice yard .... 
Beautiful 36 incl 
This line of love 
color and sell ev 
10c Wrights Bi* 
15c Wrights Bij 
40c Best quality 
Ydtd wide Cre* 
Look! Good B _ .

value on sale 3 
Panama brand 3 

close out price 
Every Bolt of Gc

luOK, I
B. M. Doss of Dalis

\

\ i
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4D, WAIT! N O T I C E !
This store will be closed 
Wednesday and Thursd’y j

urns to Muleshoe and is re-em ploy- 
e a Sinai w h irl*w in d  CLOSE-OUT of

> BIG DRY GOODS STORE!
LESHOE, TEXAS = =
Class Merchandise you have ever witnessed. FOLKS, it’s a Bargain 
oods, Florsheim and Peters Shoes, John B. Stetson Hats, Publix Shirts 
:tp  BUY TO BE CLOSED o u t  ew tirely  REGARDLESS OF WHOLESALE COST!

i Starts Friday, 930 Feb. 13th
A LL  OUR M E N ’S

A N D  ROYS’ SUITS

1*2 Price

Every Suit in the house 

will go out at exactly one- 
half price long as they last. 
Come early!

Close-out of—
John B. Stetson Hats

Men, here you are! Never known before—Stetson’s 
newest Hats at Wholesale cost!
All $9.00 Stetson’s Close out Price $6.95
All $10.00 Stetson’s Close out Price $7.45
All $11.00 and $12.00 Stetson’s Close out Price $8.45 

All $15.00 and $16.50 Stetson’s Close out Price $9.95 
All weights in latest styles and colors arc found here

■1%

>UT SALE 
1 iY  GOODS

{T R I A L S N  FOR  
SMMER SEW ING

bis, close out yd. 25 
fainghams, close out
________  25
lam close out price,
___________ 10
nts, yard ...... - -13
ng Prints are fast 
or 25c.
e out p rice____.05
2 out___________.10
ose out price yd .20 
lue close out yd .15 
ic, 36 in. wide 20c

i Domestic, 15c val,
_________________07
Store Must be Sold

LADIES A N D  CH ILDR EN ’S SHOES
Ladies fine D r e s s  
Slippers, values to 
$7.00 go choice $2.98 
All Ladies and Mens 
House Shoes sold re
gardless of cost.
All Children’s Shoes 
will be closed out 
from 45c up. Bring 
the children along 
and shoe them for 
the summer.

M E N , HERE ARE YOUR B ARG AINS !
Here goes Men’s heavy weight No. 451 Overalls

standard cut, our close out price________ .75
The famous Blue Buckle Overalls for men, high 

and low back, close them out at only . $1.00
$1.50 Big Ben Overalls for men close out $1.00 
The famous 8 oz. Lee Overalls, $2.25 value, close

out price —................... ................ .... ....$125
Boys’ Overall, Ages 6 to 8, close out price 20 
Boys Overalls ages 9 to 17, close out price .....75 
Mens $1.25 winter Unions close out price .... .75 
Mens $1.50 Hanes Union Suits, close out at 28 
Mens $1.00 winter weight Shirts and Drawers 

close out, each___________________________ .50

M E N ’S BARGAINS

Men’s good $ 1 . 0 0  
Work shirts close out 
price only .49
Men’s 2 0c Canvas 
Gloves, close out .10 
Men’s $1.00 Hanes 
Athletic summer Un
ions close out at„ .75 
Men’s good 20c work 
Sox close out at .10 
Men’s 50c fancy ray
on dress Sox close 25 
One lot Boys 2 pant 
Suits, reg. $8.50 value 
close out at —  $328 
Men’s fine D r e s s  
Shirts, $1.95 value 
close out price $1.15 
All Men’s Leather 
Coats go at one-half 
price.
Men’s fine $20 Sheep 
lined Coats close out
price __________$725
Men’s $16.50 Sheep 
lined Coats at $525 
Men’s regular $12.50 
sheep lined Coats go 
out at _________ $425

PITT Y  R | | Y F R ( If  V°u are interested in buying this store DU L A  DU IC A O  and Fixtur€8f come and ^  R. a .
THOMPSON at store. Will consider selling at one-half cash rest in 
12 months.

FLORSHEIM
Shoes, $6.95

Men, come and get a pair 
or two of famous Flor 
sheim Shoes. They are t 

very newest and latest styles. Strictly $10.0 
$11.00 the world over. Closing out these ? 
Shoes at wholesale cost and less.
This is one of the greatest cut price sales of thv 
famous Florsheim shoes ever known in West 
Texas, former values $10.00 and $11.00 close out 
every pair at the above price.
Men’s good all leather Work Shoes, Peter’s Dia

mond brand, $2.50 value close out price $1.49 
One lot of Men’s Fine Dress Shoes, values to 

$9.00 in Kid and Calf Skin, newest shapes.
Come and take choice — ----------------- $323

LOOK MEN! Close out a line of Dress Oxfords 
formerly priced to $5.00, newest styles, blacks
and tans, choice----------------- ,----------- $228

Boys’ good quality Work Shoes, all leather
close out p rice________________   $1.49

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s $1.50 Tennis
Shoes close out p rice----------------------  75

Great Close out of all Florsheim Shoes for men
Choice------------------------------------------ $625

Great Close out of Men’s Bootees! Close out the 
fine line of Thorogood Bootees for men, regu

lar $10.00 value out they g o -------- --------$525
The line of $11.00 Thorogood Bootees close-out 

p rice_________    $625

mm
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Importance of Proper
House Design Apparent

, Through a better appreciation nl 
jarchitecture, home lovers more uii't 
iinore are striving toward perfei i
( and beaut.v of house design. As u n 
suit, a knowledge of historic styles 
well defined In the minds of lim-n- 

.ed discriminating home builders. I 
(day people know approximately «  
jthey want In the wav of a home. 
’ recognize the Importance of arch 
Itural guidance. Only well-propoi i ; 
'homes with artistic and correct a 
jtectural treatment attract and app.

To assure the hleal home—be l:> 
jaUe ever so small —the technically 
trained architect should be consulted. 

JlNo one thinks of going to a dentist 
jwith bodily Ills. By the same token 
no one should go to a contractor for 
home design. Home design Is a highly 

-specialized field, ajid only an architect 
can reflect and crystallize your home 
Ideas properly and correctly Into a 
design possessing merit.

One often hears "because I’m build 
ing a small bouse, I can’t afford an 

: architect—besides, I know where 1 cun 
get some plans cheap."

This attitude has accounted for hun 
! dreds of unattractive homes which 
[have no resale value—eyesores and 
a disgrace to the community.—Cleve- 

| land Leader.

| Store Front Counts as
Good Business Asset

' “The store front Indicates the char
ac te r of a business establishment as 
I well as of the men back of It, and 
jthat holds good whether the business 
{is  clothing, shoes, plumbing or what 
'not,”  Howard H. Edmonds writes in 
ian article called “ Store Fronts,”  In a 
i recent Issue of Domestic Engineering.’ 

Edmonds draws upon his experience 
;in building and remodeling storefronts 
for many Cleveland companies for the 
material In his article.

"The store front Is a silent sales
man which works 365 days In the 

,year and If given half a chance will 
return its cost many times over In 
sales volume," ha continued.

“ A few o f the great advantages of 
ibringing a store front up-to-date are: 
It becomes a public Improvement: It 

[stimulates an activity Id the entire 
imunlty; It gradually builds up a 
dthy trading center in which to 
business.”

Attractive Home* an A**et
Two ideas about the American home 

have had a remarkable growth In re
cent years. One is that the dwelling 
o f today. If It is to hold a fair position 
In competition with the motor car and 
oth comparatively recent allure 
ments from the outside, must display 
the attractiveness and good taste that 
characterize many of these other 
things. But it has become increas
ingly evident, too. that the task of 
bringing the home up to the desired 
artistic level Is even more a muttei 
o f education, good taste und skillful 
guidance than It Is a matter of mouey. 
The element of cost must he consid
ered, of course, In any circumstances. 
But attractiveness of the best sort may
be a feature of the moderately priced 
home as of the motor car of a similar 

'nature.

Getting on Airman’* Map
Communities that want the world to 

know they are air-minded—and most 
• *hem apparently Imve this desire— 

ke alr-timrkiug one of their first 
♦ objectives. Labeling the 

•ge, city nr hamlet with Its 
nl in large and legible let- 

-oof of the tallest bulld- 
 ̂ rather a humble sturt 
m of aviation. Far from

. easiest way to get on 
- s uiap,” says a pilot with 

. of hours of cross-country 
.0 his credit.

The Firele** City
The fire prevention ideu lias de

veloped into a major community en
terprise in the city of Albany, (Ja„ 
and it now enjoys the distinction of 
being regarded us the “ Fireless City.” 
With a population of 20,000, it tins 
the lowest annual loss by fire of any 
city in the country. There were but 
«* -'arms of fire during 11)28 and the 

loss was but $4,520. This has 
iceompltshed by wiping out many 

a jazards and by maintaining an 
energetic tire patrol nightly.

Much Money for Building
Fifty-six life Insurance companies, 

located In cities throughout the coun
try, lent $374,011,470.30 on American 
Somes In 1028, according to the Nn- 

ml Association of Real EstateX.
Scout* to Plant Tree*

Boy Scouts of Canandaigua, N. Y„ 
have contracted to plant 3,000 trees 
this summer as part of the Ontario 
county reforestation project

Alabama’* Good Work
Thirty-eight miles of shade trees 

have been planted along Alabama 
highways this season.

Need* Help
Good roads do not necessarily maks 

•  town. The town has got to mtke 
* s it—Country Home.

LIGHTS PROMOTE
EGGS IN W INTER

Scratch Feed Is Scattered in 
Litter Previous Night.

Egg production can be profitably In- > 
(reused during winter months through 
(he use of artificial lighting, suggests 
D. C. Ufford, extension poultryman 
lor the Colorado Agricultural college.

“Hens normally lay the most eggs 
hi the spring and early summer when i 
there is the greatest amount of day-1 
light,” Mr. Ufford declares. “ It has j 
been found that by prolonging the { 
period of light during winter days a 
higher average egg production will be , 
obtained than when artificial light is ; 
Dot used.”

There are three methods of arti
ficially lighting the henhouse by the 

of an automatic clock. Probably 
the most popular method Is that of 
turning on the lights between 4 and 5 : 

i. and keeping them on until day
light. The morning scratch feed is 
icattered in the litter the night before. 1

Sometimes a combination o f morn
ing and evening lights is used, the 
evening lights being turned on about 
4 p. m. and kept on until 6:30 or 7 
p. m., when the birds are sent to roost 
by automatically dimming the lights 
before they are entirely turned off. 
The lights are turned on again by the 
clock early in the morning.

The evening lunch method permits 
the birds to go to roost at the regular 
time, but arouses them when the lights 
are turned on about 8 p. m., when a 
feed of grain is scattered in the litter. 
This brings the birds oft the roosts 
for about an hour for grain, mash and 
water, and then they are sent back to 
roost by the use of dimmers. This 
lunch prevents them from becoming 
hungry during the winter nights and 
enables them to better resist cold 
weather.

Mash for Winter Eggs
Favored by Specialist

With a 50 per cent production for 
young stock as a practical economical 
limit for their production, J. B. Hayes, 
poultry specialist at the University of 
Wisconsin, advises that careful feed
ing should attend their introduction 
Into tlie class o f producers.

“Forcing,” lie declares, “ should not 
be attempted on young stock, nor 
should It be expected of them that pro
duction on top of early maturity 
gained from forcing will be the best 
for flock produc.lon.”

For poultry stock which is in con
dition to be forced, such as pullets 
that are well along to maturity, and 
hens Hint have fully recovered from 
their molt and are again in good con
dition, increased feeding during the 
winter months is a good way to bring 
up production of the (lock. One of the 
best of rations for the flock to bring 
them to better production is this one:

Scratch Feed Mixture: Cracked 
corn, 2 pounds; wheat, 2 pounds; oats, 
1 pound.

Mash: Bran, 100 pounds; wheat 
middlings, 100 pounds; buckwheat 
middlings, 100 pounds; ground oats, 
300 pounds; oil meal. 50 pounds; salt, 
fi pounds.

'ractices in feeding that have been 
found to be the best, according to 
Hayes, Include the feeding of grain 
In two or three portions during the 
day. The mash is the true “ forcer” o f 
the feed for the flock.

Rotting o f Eggs Blamed
on Carbon Dioxide Gas

According to a Cornell chemist, one 
of the chief reasons for the rotting 
o f eggs is the escape of carbon 
dioxide gas through the shell. He dis- 

ered that newly laid eggs contain 
this gas in a limited quantity, but 
the porousness of the shell permits it 
to pass off within a short time.

He proved, however, that the egg 
would reabsorb the gas, and by expos
ing the shells to a minute quantity of 
carbon dioxide succeeded in keeping 
them fresh Indefinitely. The cost of 
the treatment was said to be a few 
hundredths of a cent per dozen.

Fowls for Breeding
It is time to nmke the breeding pent. 

Select your best hens and confine them 
in small flocks of from 12 to 20, ac
cording to the breed, and place a good 
male in each pen. Have the hens In 
each pen as near alike as possible. I f  
a number of males are allowed to run 
with a large flock you can never tall 
what the chicks will be when you se
lect tne eggs for hatching. 1’romlseB- 
ous breeding, even for utility stock, fie 
never satisfactory for a profltaOt 
flock.

Management o f Pullets
With regard to the management ef 

the pullets, It will be advisable grad
ually to introduce the rations likely 
to be used during the laying period. 
Any change in the diet should be made 
before eggs are forthcoming in any 
large number.

All poultry keepers have difficulty 
m preventing the partial moult. 
While admitting that various factors 
may be responsible for this trouble, 
there le no doubt that management 
bag much to do with i t

T H E  FAMICI
DOCTO

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES; M.D.
MORE “HEART

The wares of this turbulent sea ap
pear more appalling from day to day; 
‘heart disease” has become the pre
vailing guess on sudden deaths. This 
very morning the paper from out our 
neighboring big city announces three 
deaths, all heart disease, or a “heart 
attack." Again let me remind my 
reader, it is time to think.

None of these deaths were later 
than fifty-five years old. That’s too 
young for a man to die; it is the age 
for men to have their very best minds 
-from  fifty to sixty.

Prevention is the sheet anchor in 
heart disorders, for cure is too often 
attempted when it is too late to do 
anything. And, now listen: An im
portant organ, as the heart is, never 
becomes diseased without giving ample 
warning that something is wrong.

I  wish I  could make every one of my 
readers understand t hat, the S IX  
O’CLOCK DINNER is one of the sur
est and most deadly enemies of the 
heart. It works insidiously, the victim

DISEASE”
being for the most part ignorant of 
its depredations. A heavy meal eaten 
at the end of the busy, tiresome day, 
is sure to be absorbed and taken into 
the circulation improperly tempered 
with digestive fluids—it goes through 
the body—heart-muscle Included—ut
terly unfitted for its purpose; the 
tired body at six o’clock includes a 
tired stomach as well,—with not 
enough gastric Juices to properly pre
pare the food for its appropriation to 
the human need.

Excess of undigested protein will, in 
time, undermine the nutritive process
es in the muscular system—and the 
heart is often the first muscle to fall. 
I f  I did not have technical evidence 
of the truth of what I  say here, I 
would not offer this important ad
vice: Cut out the six o’clock dinner 
today, and keep it out of your home. 
Make the good breakfast, the good 
noon meal and the light evening meal 
your habit. Abolish "heart disease" as 
a cause of death.

YL News Items
% i  \

Carl Evans and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Sanders of Portales, 
N. M., Saturday.

Fred Harre and family had as sup
per guest ast Thursday night Mr. Nick 
Matthiesen.

Mrs. Keith of Parker county is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Ward Bru
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Tipton of Pro
gress. spent Sunday in tire C. M. 
Svans home.

Mrs. L. E. Wilson and children, 
Mrs. J. H. Harrell and children vis
ited in Sudan, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Gaede spent Sun
day afternoon in the home of Frank 
Lovelady.

E. V. Byrum has enrolled in the 
first grade.

The Y. L. ooys made a good record 
at the basket ball tournament. The 
small boys learned several of the fun
damentals of the g a m a n d  we* are 
counting on them for another year.

We are especially proud of our Cap
tain Aubrey Traweck. lie was chosen 
as the best representative for the po
sitions at center, in the county. We 
will surely miss him another yeai 

Y  L  Missionary Society
The Y. L. Misionary society met at

TRYING  TO GET MORE THAN THERE IS
This is the story of two men who 

are now about forty-five years old.
They graduated in the same class at 

college. One of them came to New 
York and took the first job he could 
get. which happened to be in the stock 
room of a large corporation. He lived 
in an attic, did his own washing, and 
fought tooth and nail. After a while, 
as tire business grew and older men 
dropped out, he was promoted, until 
he is now a vice-president. He has a 
home in the suburbs, and a fine family 
and is accumulating a comfortable 
fortune.

The other young man was equally 
attractive and talented, but he had a 
diferent idea.

Said he: “ I  am not going to be tied 
down. Why waste the best years of 
life in a stuffy office? I ’ll wander 
around and see the world while I am 
young; there will be plenty of time 
for work later on.”

Well, he has wandered around the 
world. He has been to interesting 
places, had romantic adventures, met 
unusual people. Now he is through 
with his travels, and at forty-five 
wants to settle down.

But, though the other man has 
tried to help him, it is almost impos
sible. He knows no trade, has master

ed no tools, has no business expe 
to offer. He is out of life, an< 
can’t get in.

He thinks that Fate has playet 
a mean trick. He envies the si 
of his friend, and is tending to
bitter.

All of which suggests that muci 
the trouble in human affairs ct 
from trying to beat the game—f 
trying to get out of life more t
there is in it.

"The gods.” said Emerson, “sell 
erything to men at a fair price.”

They sell business success, but t 
price is several tough years of work

They sell pleasure and adventui 
but the price of these is also measun 
in years.

They sell the thrill of speculatior 
but the price is that few win am 
many lose; and even the winners oftci 
sacrifice their nervous systems and 
their health.

They sell family life; and they sell 
divorce.

Any man may choose the thing that 
he wants to buy, but no man may 
choose them all.

And whoever makes his choice—and 
then wakes up to regret that he did 
not choose otherwise—Is in tough luck 
We can be sorry for him, but we can 
not do much to help.

the parsonage, Tuesday, February 10,' 
with 16 members and eight visitors 
present.

The meeting was opened with a song 
Sister Matthews gave the devotional. 
A  short business meeting was held.

A very interesting lesson was given 
by Bro. Matthews on the 4th, 5th and 
6th chapters of Jeremiah. Mrs. Wil-

man and Mrs. Lavergn gave a very 
interesting lesson on the first chap
ter of our new misionary book.

Mrs. Hicks, president of the Mule- 
shoe misionary society was presnt and 
gave a very interesting talk|

The next meeting will be Tuesday. 
Feb. 24, at Mrs. S. P. Jackson’s.

^CHEVROLET

Chevrolet has set a new 
standard of value

With quality that begins in the 

selection of raw materials and 

extends to the smallest detail of 
finish, the new Chevrolet Six has 

set a new standard for the low- 
price field. This is not only a new 

standard of quality, but one of 
value as well—for this attractive, 
capable new Six is offered at even 

lower prices!

C on side r C h e v ro le t ’s m any  

advantages when you buy a low- 
priced automobile. They mean 

that the Chevrolet dealer ia 

offering you more m otor car 

quality per flollar in the finest 
automobile Chevrolet has ever 
built, at the lowest prices in 20 

years of manufacturing!

» N ew  low  prices «
Roadster, $475; Sport Roadster with 

rumble seat. $495; Coach or Standard 

Five-Window Coupe, $515; Phaeton, 

$510; Standard Coupe. $535; Sport 

Coupe (rumble seat), $575; Convertible , 

Cabriolet, $615; Standard Sedan, $635; 

Special Sedan, $650. Prices f. o. b. 

Flint, Mich. Special equipment extra.

s

Th» Note Chevrolet Convertible Cabriolet — Product of Genera! Mot

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
The 4mreat American Value

I;
n

4*

See your dealer below

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY
MULESHOE, TEXAS

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS, $355 to $695, f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

\ I (
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1NDS OF C ITY  DW ELLERS TURN  
; •O PEN  SPACES* OF THE WEST FOR  
HOOD; M A N Y  INQUIR IES  HERE

.ating from Washington, 
nit out by the Associated 
the effect that thousands 

illera are seeking to find 
is a place for them in the 

paces of the west, 
ate of from 400 to 600 a day 
jt piling up In the general 
Ice They want to know how 
bout filing claims for home 
>n public lands. However, it Is 
there Is now little of the pub- 
aln remaining that is suitable 
raing purposes, 
also reported that many city 

from the congested sections of 
st are anxious to get away from 
nd bubble of city life and out 

ne countrysides and sparsely set

tled areas of western states where 
they may live better and with greater 
health and enjoyment.

Many farmers from the middle 
states also are said to be making a 
strenuous effort to dispose of their 
holdings there that they may Join the 
western trek In buying cheaper land 
for future farming and habitation 
purposes.

Real estate dealers in Muleshoe de
clare more letters of inquiry are now 
being received here from people "back 
east" who want to learn more of the 
virtues of this section than at any 
previous time. They take It as an in
dication of good future business and 
large growth of population of this 
area during the the coming year.

Lazbuddie News
% % %

(Too late for last week) 
o. Treider was the recipient of a 
ntful surprise party last Tuesday 
t when Mrs. Treider entertained 
tgh people to make three tables of 
je. The games were very enjoy- 
. after which the hostess served 
iwlches. cake and coffee. Those 
3 played were Mr. and Mrs. Loyal 
st, Mrs. A. C. Echols, of Friona, 
•). R. L. Bledsoe. Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
-tder, Misses Billie Jones, Grace 
.inings. Bill Shirley and Gladys, 
•Ivin and Lillian Treider and Betty 
edsoe, also the host and hostess, Mr. 
id Mrs. Geo. Treider. 
ladies of the Lazbuddy Study club 

met Thursday with Mrs. Otto Treider 
and spent the day sewing ror the little 
Hodge children who will soon be taken 
to an orphans home. Those who spent 
?he entire day and had dinner with 
Mrs. Treider were Mesdames T. D. 
Reed, John Steinbock, Roy White, W. 
S. Menefee, Price Praither, W. R. 
Praither, C. E. Briscoe, T. G. Roper.

R. L. Bledsoe and Chas. Julian. Those 
who went In the afternoon were Mes
dames Geo. Treider, N. M. McCurdy, 
Ralph Dlsch, Eva Abney and Willie 
Steinbock. The ladles accomplished a 
great deal during the day. Some of the 
unfinished work was taken by dlffer- 
onea to be completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Steinbock. John 
Steinbock and Rheinholdz Steinbock 
spent the day in Clovis. Wednesday. 
Mrs. Steinbock had some dental work 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe, and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Lust 
and children and Mrs. A. C. Echols 
and son of Friona spent the. evening 
playing bridge with Mr. an d . Mrs. 
Ralph Disch and Mrs. Eva Abney last 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Lust and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Echols were shopping 
in Clovis, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs E. R. Haskins had as 
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Disch and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe and family. 
Mrs. Haskins served a delicious din
ner. The afternoon was spent playing

Higher Life," Thurman Gass-
cock. 1

"A Time of Silent Prayer.” Virgie 
Mae Clark.

All young people cordially invited to 
attend. The service begins promptly 
at 6:46 p. m.

Henry X- Robinson, 
banker, friend of the President, said 
to be slated for appointment as Secrei 
tary of the Treasury when Mr. Meiiod 
qetirss on March

WASHING IS WORK!
—And not easy work at that. Why do 
work that can be avoided. You have but 
one life to live—live it as easily as pos
sible.

We will be glad to accept the drudgery of your Laundry work, 
assuring you entire satisfaction. Phone No. 1.

MOELLERS LAUNDRY

COMPLETE AUTOM OBILE  SERVICE
We supply you with the best of Oils 

and Gasoline, this being a )°0 per cent 
Texaco station. We handle accessories. 
Come to us for your Body and Fender 
Work. We do all kinds of auto, truck 
and tractor repair work on all makes. 
No job too large nor too small for us to 
handle. Road Service a specialty.

WILLIAMS SERVICE STATION 
(Formerly Snappy Service Station) 

North Main St. Muleshoe

42. Mr. Bledsoe and Mrs. Haskins 
claimed high honors. SJw - -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniel had as 
diaper guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
W, H. Gammon and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Garvin Thom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Carrol and 8 . L. Carroll and 
Johnnie Gammon and Cecil Jones.

Among those who attended the 
Hereford sale last week were Bill Shir
ley, W  H. Gammon. Johnnie Gammon 
Cecl Jones. Ralph Disch Albert Car- 
roll Walter Noble and Dan Tarter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe and 
children and Bill Shirley were guests 
at the Otto Treider home Saturday 
night. They played bridge until a late 
hour, after which refreshments were 
served. •

Mrs. Flaudie Gollman spent the 
weekend in Lubbock visiting her hus
band who is attending school at Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudle Armstrong of 
St. Urain, New Mexico, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wenner.

Mary Praither did some shopping in 
Mueshoe Saturday night.

Roy Cheyne who has 'been visiting 
ip Lazbuddy community the past two 
weeks, left early Friday morning for 
Canyon.

Allan Peacock of Muleshoe spent 
Sunday and Sunday night In the 
home of C. C. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Treider were 
guests Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oras Jennings.

Mrs. W. W. Chrimsher, of Elmer, 
Okla., is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
C. E. Briscoe. She will be here about 
one month.

School Notes
The Home Economics girls of Laz

buddy will take up sewing the last 
half of the term.

The Lazbuddy High school girls 
basket ball team entered the annual 
invitation tournament held in the Tul- 
ia Gym Friday and Saturday and out 
of 20 teams entered, came out with 
third pace honors.

Poultry Notes

Clean ground la the most Important 
Item In raising chicks successfully.

Mate th* flocks thrse weeks before 
hatching eggs are desired to insure a 
higli per cent of fertility.

• • »
Keep the water containers In the 

poultry house above the floor to pre
vent contamination from litter.

Serious cases o f feather plucking 
hare been traced to lies Infestation, 
and an examination o f one or two 
birds will provide Information on this 
point. -Where such a state exists the 
remedy is obvious.

• • •
Houses located and built to pro

mote sanitation, provide comfortable 
quarters with fresh air and to admit 
direct sunlight (unfiltered through 
ordinary glass) add materially to the 
content o f the owner.

It la quite probable that the pullets 
will lay enough more eggs when kept 
by themselves to compensate for the 
few less eggs the hens will lay If al
lowed to range In winter.

Flock owners who trapnest some of 
their layers will want to make sure 
that the birds get credit for every egg 
that Is laid.

Anyone with experience knows that 
where pullets and liens ore housed to
gether the pullets foil to develop as 
WOR as when kept by ihr:» -(vc*

Where they are to h* sold us jjreeu 
ducks at ten to twelve wreUs, the 
young docks are’ usually riot allowed 
to raDge but are fed heuvily from the 
first.

Free range on ground that Is clean 
and free from disease producing or
ganism Is much better for hen* than 
confinement in houses.

• • •
I f  the penury house is In good con

dition, put the pullets in in September. 
I f  it Is dirty and full of mltee leave 
them out.

AUTO LICENSE LESS
s s s

Issuance of automobile license 
in Bailey county took a consider
able drop this year over that of last

Records at the court house show 
plates were Issued for 714 passen
ger cars, 153 trucks and 1 motor-; 
cycle, a total of 868 as compared 
with a total of 1,095 plates issued 
last year.

Since February 1 a few delin
quent owners come straggling in 
to buy their license paying the 20 
per cent penalty If they are not 
willing to make affidavit the car 
was not driven during the month 
of January, In which case they may 
pay for 11 months.

Opal Simply Formed
Water is responsible for the beauti

fu l colors seen In an opal, for sn opal 
consists only of water and a variety 
o f flint, combined by natural action.

Buy it in Muleshoe.

ACCREDITED  CHICKS
We are in a position to furnish you with some high grade Chicks 

from State Accredited Flocks. We guarantee all of our Chicks in 
be healthy, and to live two weeks. Book your order three weeks 
ahead so we will be able to supply you. We have Chicks as low as 8c

CUSTOM HATCHING 13.00 PER HUNDRED 

Come In and See Ua

M U L E S H O E  H A T C H E R Y
s£b r ;;:s

E V E R Y  PRECAUTIO N
“Do you always look under your 

bed before you say your prayers?” 
asked the flapper niece.

“No darling” said the old maid, 
“I say my prayers first.”

COM PLETE

Insurance Service
with up-to-date records and 

old line connections

# * *  K S  £

J .  E. Aldridge Insurance Agency
Office at the Bank

Muleshoe Texas

Big Square News
% % s

The Big Square amusement club 
met Friday night. A large crowd was 
present and an interesting program 
was given.

Elbert Angley, who has been sick 
with pneumonia for the last three 
weeks is again dangerously low.

The Big Square school boys and 
girls played Sunny Side last Thursday 
The Sunnyside girls won and the Big 
Square boys.

Friday afternoon Big Square's sec
ond boys team played Flagg junior 
team. The score was 18-22 In favor of 
the Big Square boys. The game was 
quite an interesting' one.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Ray has been very sick this last 
week. However, he Is much better at 
present. .—

The Ladies Demonstration club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the School 
house. A large number of the women 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wallace and 
Lowry, Miss Ida Barber and Miss Hel- 

Estes visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Baker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Scott and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Layman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wright, of 
Dimmitt. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Miller spent 
8unday with Mr. and Mrs. B. Brown.

BAPTIST W. M. U. MEET
s % s

The W. M. U. met Monday after
noon in our Educational building, 
having 11 members present.

We had one new member, Mrs. M. 
P. Smith, who we were so glad to 
welcome into our society.

The president read the 17th chapter 
of John for devotional.

Mrs. A. W. Coker had charge of 
our study book. We are studying a 
wonderful book, "Glimpses of Mission
ary Life," by Blanche Rose Walker 
and Addle Estelle Cox| Every woman 
should be In the class.

After a short business seslon we ad
journed to meet next Monday after
noon In our Educational building at 
2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Ray Griffiths has 
charge of our "Royal Service” pro
gram. Every woman of the church Is 
cordially Invited to come.—Reporter.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Subject, "The Measure of the Sta
ture of the Fullness of Christ.”

Scripture Reading, Eph. 4:11-15.
Leader, Mrs. Odessa Hardin.
“The law  of Orowth." Bill Garrett.
"The Measure of the Stature of the 

Fullness of Christ,” Ray Buxxard.

REDUCTION  
IN  PRIC 

$5.00 to $45.00

MOTOR CO.
MULESHOE, TEXAS  

SELLING CARS WITH VALUE 
FAR ABOVE THE PRICE

Come and see our good Used 
Cajs which are priced 

accordingly:

N E W  LOW  PRICES
On Early Chicks

In keeping with the times, we are 
able to lower our prices on our 
highest quality. State Accredited 
Chicks for Feb., Mar. and April de
livery as follows:
25 Chicks...........................8 3.25
50 Chicks .........................  6.25

100 Chicks.....................   1L50
400 to 1,000 Chicks, per 100.. 11.06 
1.000 or more Chicks per 100 10.50
Mixed Chicks, per 100 ........  9-00

All chicks guaranteed to reach 
you In 100% perfect condition. All 
chicks from choice pure-bred, 8tate 
Accredited flocks only. Started 
chicks and month-old Leghorn pul
lets also reduced.
Eary Chicks Pay Best—Order Now

WICKS’ M ODERN  
HATCHERIES

“Your big Pioneer Hatchery” 
Clovis —

Do your trading at home.

BUY

HARDWARE
HERE

A foil line of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware

FARM IMPLEMENTS—  
THE BEST MADE 

Agent for—
DE LAVAL CREAM 

SBPERATOR

H A G E M E I R
H ARD W ARE

MULESHOE, TEXAS

G R O C E R I E S
WE S U PPLY  ’E M ______YO U  B U Y  ’EM

Fresh, Crisp and Wholesome

SELF SERVING GROCERY  
King & Parsons, Proprietors
Next door to Theatre, Ms Im Im .

“A  Chicken Will Drink Any Kind 
of Water!”

Yes, and so would you i f  you couldn’ t get any better.
Psrc, clean water w just as essential to fowls and ani
mals as to humans.

Here it a drinking fountain that will keep the 
a  wring pen elea.i in the chicken yard. Just two err- 
osh • pieces o f pine, one larger than the other, and 
then nail lath to them aa shown. There are a hundred 
handy help  for which we have plans, including those 
o f the “ Fsnu Building Service Bureau,”  o f Texas A. 
and M. College. We invite you to come to our office 
and look them over. There is no obligation involved.

I I [K 'H A B T ^ l I M f lE R C 0 M I # v j

THE MOST

Successful Men
Transact Business with a Banker

It ’s an old saying, “By your banker 
ye shall know him,” and there is some 
truth to the statement, for practically 
every successful busines'* man of modern 
times has intimate dea. with some 
banking institution.

Your banker is in position to advise, 
caution, warn and suggest to you regard
ing your present and contemplated busi
ness transactions and he will gladly do
so.

It is to your banker’s interest also 
that you should prosper. He would like 
to see all of his customers making pro
gress in the financial world.

Every resource, every asset of this 
bank and the entire personnel of the in
stitution is pledged to the accomodation 
of its patrons. They are at your service.

Open a Bank Accoun' ‘oday 
and get started toward 

greater prosperity

Blackwater Valley State Bank
MULESHOE,

M u l e s h o e TeitmON* NO 23____  + ,
Texas

/
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Gigantic Star
Antares (Alpha Scorpii) la the larg

est star of which we have reasonably 
accurate measurements, it$ diameter 
being about 4O0.OU0.000 miles; In vol
ume it is 100,000,000 times as large as 
the sun and 125,000,000,000,000 times 
as large us the earth. The distance 
Is probably 350 light years. This dis
tance is 20,000,000 times as great as 
that of the sun from the earth, or 
about 1,860,000,000,000,000 miles.

Dr. F. Goss, Opt. D.
OPTOMETRIST & OPTIC IAN

Specializing in Glasses to do all 
Glasses can do. In  charge of 

Kirby’
Plain view,

i STATED MEETING of Mule- 
jV shoe Masonic Lodge, 2nd Tues- 
'  day night in each month.

VISITORS WELCOME 
EVERETT HINKSON, W. M. 

CONNIE D, GUPTON, JR , Sec.

k v  STATED MEETING of Muleshoa 
.JopL, Chapter, No. 792, Order of East- 

v em Star, first Tuesday in each
month. Visitors cordially invited.

SYBIL MARCH, W. M. 
IRENE EDMONDS, Sec’y.

Dr. H. W. Duke
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Specializing on Diseases of 
the Chest 
Phone 86 

Mulcshoe, Texas

Cecil H. Tate
Attomey-at-Law 

Office in McCarty Building 
Phone 86

MULESHOE, TEXAS

M ICK
The Auctioneer

Will cry your sales anywhere. Ref- 
Come and hear me. Phone 

Dimmltt. P. O. Muleshoe or

Dr. A. E. Lewis
D E N T I S T

Office over McCarty Drug Store
Phone 86 

Muleshoe, Texas

DRS. MOORE & PRESTRIDGE 
Physicians and Surgeons
Obstetrics and Children 

A Specialty
Res. 79 PHONE Office 5 j

PAT  R. BOBO
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

PHONE 43
OFFICE IN  COURT HOUSE 

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Texas Utilities Co.
Appreciates the Busi

ness Received From 
Muleshoe

A. R. Matthews, M. D .

Physician

and

Surgeon
MULESHOE. TEXAS

Send Your 
Abstract Work

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
MULESHOE. TEXAS

Agent far Warren Addition

Mrs. Leslie Dodson has been sick the 
past week.

•Miss Mozell Alsup is confined to 
her bed with the flu.

. G. Miller made a business trip 
to Littlefield, Friday.

J. D. Chester, of Fairview, is attend
ing court in Vernon this week.

Judge Coe, of Littlefield was here 
on legal business last week.

Several from Sudan attended the 
ball games here Saturday night.

R. T. Monty, of Plainview, was here 
Saturday on business.

a; w w
Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. Skipworth, 

Feb. 5, a girl.

County Clerk, J, L. Alsup is on the 
sick list this week.

Judge and Mrs. R. J. Klump visited 
relatives near Texico, Sunday.

H. H. Bush of Amarillo was here on 
business, Tuesday.

Bob Steen, of Littlefield was in Mule 
shoe Saturday.

Mrs. R. W. Moore was in Dimmltt, 
Friday.

C .W. Mick, of Big Square, was in 
Mueshoe, Monday.

SB ffi W
Mrs. Delmar McCarty was in Lub

bock, Saturday.
SB W *

Frances Miller of Sudan, was in 
town Monday.

*  «  SR
H. A. Towery returned from a trip 

to Stinnett, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mitchell of Su
dan, were in town, Tuesday.

Judge J. E. Adams made a trip to 
Amarilo, Tuesday

' W «  SB
Mr. and Mrs. John Amigo are the 

parents of a baby girl born February 
5.

Sheiff Bob Crim of Lamb county,
, in Muleshoe on business, Monday 

evening.

T. E. Arnold and Dr. T. A. Moore 
made a business trip to Lubbock, 
Monday.

SB K  SB
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lucas of L it

tlefield, were attending to buisness in 
Muleshoe, Firday.

Miss Catherine Hobbs was home 
over the weekend visiting her parents 
accompanied by a friend.

SB SB SB
Dr. T. A. Moore was called to Silver- 

ton. Thursrday of last week, on prof
essional business.

V. C. Wooley, executor of the Jane’ 
estate, was down from Amarillo, last 
week on business.

|£ l/Jj
Charles E. Newton, formerly of 

Ralls, has accepted a position as book
keeper with the Panhandle Lumber 
Co., here,

Hot Barbecue
Fresh at all times, sekved daily at

PO LLY’S KITCHENETTE 
Roy Skaggs, Prop. 

Muleshoe, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium,& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. F. B. Malone
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Surgery

Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers

Obstetrics and General Medicine

Dr. Jerome II. Smith
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Y. W. Rogers
Dental Surgery

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

Make Your Home at

THE EUTE HOTEL
WHEN YOU ARE IN  MULESHOE

Hot and Cold Waiter and Gas for heating in every room. At this 
hotel you will find cozy, comfortable rooms and a courteous service. 
We thank you for your past patronage and solicit your future trade.

C. D. GUPTON, Proprietor
ON M AIN STREET MULESHOE TEXAS

S M^JLESHOl

Mrs. Alex Paul and Mrs. D. W 1. Winn 
were shopping in Clovis, N. M., Friday.

'  K  !fi !B
Mrs. Nora Brassfield of Amarillo, 

visited her daughter, Mrs. Louis Rice, 
Saturday.

S W Si
Wiley Moore of the Boston Red 

Sox was here last week looking after 
business interests.

*  W SB
Profs. Fuller and Crane of Morton, 

were visitors in Muleshoe, Saturday 
evening and night.

W ffi *
Wimberly residing three miles 

west of town, is building a nice resi
dence on his farm.

SB SB !fi
R. M. Bradley is this week hauling 

out lumber for a nice residence on his 
recently purchased farm.

SB »  M
Miss Glessle Goins, of floydada, vis

ited this week in the home of her 
brother, Clarence Goins and family.

SR'S !fi
Mr and Mrs. J. S. Edwards of Clo

vis, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Beavers, Sunday.

*  !B !B
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan B. Mardis of 

Hereford visited relatives here last 
week.

*  W *
Mrs. J. H. Mothers 11 was in Amarillo 

Friday. Her daughter Miss Ava Nelle 
returned home with her for a visit.

mss
Judge J. E. Thomas and Mortimer 

Johnson of Farwell were here on bus
iness, Thursday.

W S  S
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clary returned 

Monday from a visit to Portales and 
Clovis, N. M.

Mrs. Lilia B. Daniel, Mrs. W. C. 
Bucy and daughter, Holly Ann, went 
to Roswell, N. M „ Monday.'

*  SB SB
Carl E. Van Hoorebeke. executive 

secretary of American Red Cross, was 
here from Lubbock, Tuesday.

!B W SB 4
Barron, cashier of the First 

National bank, of Sudan, was in town 
on business, Monday.

SB «  !fi
Atty. Cecil H. Tate and R. L. Brown 

were in Plainview on business, Satur
day.

Hufstetter *form^rly of the West 
Camp community but now of Clovis, 
N. M „ was here on business last Fri
day.

Mrs. T. A. Moore, Mrs. H. W. Moore 
and Chester Moore made a 
trip to Farwell and Clovis, N. M „ 
Tuesday of last week.

Si Si Si 
11 enrol

a business college at Chillicothe, Ml 
souri, for the complete business 
course.

Si Si Si
Mrs. G. C. Danner has taken charge 

of the Muleshoe hotel, formerly oper
ated by Mrs. Evans who has moved 
onto a farm near Baileyboro.

W Si Si
F. T. Tucker, of the Wilson com

munity, was in town Saturday. He is 
planning on planting 600 acres 
crop this spring.

Si Si Si
Rev andp Mrs. Cecil Matthews and 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry McMinn were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bd Hupp, Sun
day.

J. H. Riddle and R. W. Humphries 
with an auditing company of Dallas, 
were here Monday to meet with the 
Commissioner’s Court.

Si Si Si
Mrs. T. A. Moore entertained a num

ber of friends Thursday with a quilt
ing party. At 5:00 o’clock sandwiches 
and hot chocolate were served to the 
following: Mrs. W. B. Hicks, Mrs. 
Harold W.ver, Mrs. Haney, Mrs. Baloue 
Mrs. Erwin St. Clair, and Mrs. H. W. 
Moore.

W W W
R. M. Hadley who recently bought 

40 acres of choice land up the Clovis 
highway about two miles west ol 
Muleshoe, is this week beginning im
provements on same. He is letting 
contract this week for a $6,000 brick 
veneer residence, and other necessary 
farm buildings. Moore and Self have 
contract for a concrete block house 
to be eretced on the place. He alsc 
contemplates putting down a large ir
rigation well before time for spring 
farm operations.

REV. HICKS TO LITTLEFIELD
EDITOR MITCHELL TO SPEAK

Announcements for Sunday, February 
15: Sunday School, 9:45; Preaching 
Service, 11:00.

Editor Jess Mitchell will 
pulpit Sunday morning, in the absence 
of pastor who has been called to help 
one of our pastors who has failed in 
health. Mr. Mitchell's sermon subject 
will be "Human Echoes.”

All leagues will meet at 6:45 p. m. 
Payer meeting Wednesday night 7:30 
Misionary society meets Monday, 3:00 
p. m.

The pastor will be in the pulpit Sun 
day night for the services at 7:45.

Graat Idea Unuied
In 1890 an English scientist experi

menting In his laboratory with nitrous 
oxide dlacovred its sleep-producing 
properties and suggested its use In 
surgery. But the idea remained un
heeded for nearly fifty years.

Great Czech Reformer
Johtv Amos Coitioniux was probably 

bom at Urgarlsch-Brod, Moravia. He 
studied theology at Herborn and at 
Heidelberg. The great Czech reform
er died at Amsterdam In 1670. His 
native language was German.

FARpi 
POULTRY

EGG PRODUCTION
CUT BY SKIMPING

Fresh Water Must Be Fur
nished in Clean Vessels.

I f  Biddy is well-bred and properly 
managed, she will produce for her 
owner 144 eggs a year. But to lay 
those 12 dozen eggs weighing 18 
pounds- requires from 70 to IK) pounds 
o f feed.

'Skimping on feed simply means 
that egg production Ik being cut 
down,’ ’ says G. T. Klein, extension 
pouitryman, Kansas Stnte Agricul
tural college. “Out of every five 
pounds of feed a hen eats while In' 
good laying condition, four pounds1 
arc used to maintain her body and one( 
pound Is turned into eggs.’’

Another item in egg production 
must be kept in mind—eggs cannot be 
produced unless the feed contains the 
materials from which eggs are made, 
cautions the poultry specialist. By 
way of strengthening this point, he 
says that an egg, exclusive of the 
shell, is made up o f 74 per cent wa
ter ; 15 per cent protein; 10 per cent 
fat, and 1 per cent mineral.

Water for the egg must be furnished 
by means o f plenty o f fresh water In 
clean drinking equipment.

Protein is manufactured from bugs, 
worms, insects, milk, meat scraps, and 
alfalfa. *

Fat is made from grain and starchy 
feed.

Lime, found chiefly in the shell, 
comes from oyster shell or limestone.

i stressing the need for mash, 
Klein assures poultry raisers that if 
home-grown grains are used a ration 
composed o f 100 pounds each of corn, 
wheat, and oats with 75 pounds of 
meat scraps added may be mixed for 
approximately $2.00.

High Ceilings Cause of 
Low Winter Production

Poultry experts at the Minnesota Ag
ricultural college have found that high 
ceilings and much unused space above 
the hens are among the most common 
causes of low winter egg production. 
Hen houses are warmed with bent pro
duced by the hens, and If too much un
used space must be warmed, it uses 
up hen energy which otherwise might 
be used in producing eggs. This trou
ble Is most easily remedied by build
ing a straw loft in the hen house at a 
height of about six feet above the 
floor.

Besides making the house easier to 
heat, the straw loft absorbs moisture 
and helps to solve the ventilation prob
lem. Simply nail boards or poles at 
the right height and cover them with 
at least two feet of straw. Burlapped 
or slatted windows should he left la 
each gable near the peak to carry off 
the moist air, or regular ventilating 
heads can be installed on top if de
sired. Plenty o f fresh air will usually 
enter through cracks, around windows 
and doors, and around the outer edges 
of the straw loft.

Want Ads

FOR SALE: 10x16 new box car budd
ing. If  sold at once $45. located at 
Burrow gin. 2-ltp

FOR SALE or Trade: 2 houses and 
lots for farm in Bailey county, or 
cows. House clear of incumbrance. R. 
L. Cowan, Sudan Produce Co., Sudan, 
Texas. , 52-3tc

FOR SALE: 2 alr-tlght heating stoves 
nearly new. Journal office. tfdh

FOR SALE: Spotted Poland China 
pigs. J. T  Gilbreath, 3 miles north, 1 
mile east from town. l-2tp

FOR SALE: Carbon paper, second 
sheets and scratch pads at Journal o f
fice. tfdh.

MISCELLANEOUS

W ILL  pay $500.00 reward for the ar
rest and conviction of anyone caught 
stealing livestock from the Halsell 
Cattle Co.—Ernest Huffman, Fore
man. 51-4tc

BEST meals at Muleshoe Hotel. 2-3tc

AGENCY for Royal portable type
writers. Best on the market today. 
Let us demonstrate one to you. Mule
shoe Journal. dhtf

BAILEY CO. CEMETERY NOTICE
Anyone wishing to purchase a lot 

should see John Burton, Sup’t. Any 
party in charge of a body must pre
sent burial certificate to Mr. Burton. 
By order Board of Trustees.—-Mrs. J. 
E. Burton, Sec’y. 49-tfc

WANTED

WANTED: Any kind of farm work. 
Elmer Comelison, Muleshoe, Route 2, 
cjo J. D. White. l-2tf

WANTED to buy House and lot in 
Muleshoe. See Mrs. R. L. Tivis. 2-Itp

WANTED. Reliable mar 
of 25 and 50 to supply > 
demand for Rawleigh • 
Products. Surety Contr 
Company furnishes every 
car. Good profits for fci 
the W. T. Rawleigh Con 
phis, Tenn. or see me. VI 
Muleshoe, Texas, Box 196.

STRAYED

STRAYED: 8 head of llvesb 
at my farm 3 mi. w. of Progre 
Owner call for same. J. P. 1 

2-ltp

Help keep Muleshoe clean!

o u r  p r ic e :
Spring is comint 
It's time to “doll ui 
Let us do your ren 
vating.
Ladies Silk and Wool Dres.- 

cleaned and pressed $1.00 and 
Ladies Winter Coats, Cleaned a

presed .......... $1.00 and
Ladies Hats, cleaned ___________..
Men's Hats, cleaned _______
Men’s Suits, cleaned and pressi

..........—----   $l-«
Men’s Top Coats, cleaned am

pressed ___________________ _ $1.0
We clean and press all kinds o 
Silk Draperies, Bed Spreads, Etc

ALL WORK DONE TO

YOUR FULL DESIRE

MULESHOE  
TAILOR SHOP  
David Anderson

Proprietor

C O U R T E S Y -  Q U A L I T Y - S E R V I C E

THEY HAVE NO SUBSTITUTE

L
S h o p  Here  a n d  S a v e

I

♦

; NEW LOW PRICES PREVAIL
at this store

Red and White stores always keep in line with the trend of 
market changes. You can always count on this store in protect
ing your health and financial interests when purveying its pro
ducts to the public.

LOWEST PRICES, BEST Q UA LITY  A ND  PROM PT  
ATTENTION ASSURED E VE R Y  CUSTOMER O N  
E VE R Y  ORDER W HETHER LARGE OR SM ALL

HENINGTON CASH GROCERY
MULESHOE, TEXAS

sa m m m m  -     i — r ' T - a m
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